Beta-myosin heavy chain gene mutations and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in Austrian children.
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy occurs in two variants, either as an autosomal dominant familial disorder or as a sporadic disease without familial involvement. Different genes coding sarcomeric proteins of the heart have been identified as causing hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Missense mutations in the cardiac beta-myosin heavy chain gene are found in 30% of all cases of familial hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. We screened the beta-myosin heavy chain gene of children of nine Austrian families with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (referred to as group A) and of seven children with sporadic hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (referred to as group B). We were able to find two previously described (V606M, R453C) and two unknown missense mutations (V406M, R663H) in group A. Additionally, in two children of group B we could identify one already known missense mutation, R249Q as well as one previously unknown missense mutation, M877K. The genetically affected children of group A developed no or only mild clinical symptoms, whereas the children of group B with genetically confirmed sporadic hypertrophic cardiomyopathy showed manifest left ventricular hypertrophy and clinical symptoms including chest pain and dyspnoea. Clinical symptoms among the adults of group A, suffering from familial hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, varied significantly. We therefore believe V406M to be a more malignant missense mutation, probably linked with sudden death in the affected family, than R663H, which seems to be more benign causing late-onset hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and mild clinical symptoms in the affected family members.